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It is certainly a, very great [)i'ivilege, my bretlii-eu and sisters,

to be pei'initted to take i)ai't in this great conference of the

Church. I trust that the few moments that I occupy this position

I may be led to say such things as shall be in keeping with the

occasion and that may be of some benefit and advantage to those

who are gathered together.

I am very glad to be able to report the California Mission as

being, from my vie\vi)oint, in good condition. We have had a

larger luuuber of missionaries in tlie field during the past winter

than we have ever had during any i)revious period in the history

of the Mission. This larger number is accounted for owing to the

fact that a good many short-term missionaries were sent to

California. A large number of the short-term men who have been

assigned to California have been men quite well advanced in age,

two or three of them being just under eighty years of age. They
have all manifested a splendid spirit and have been very anxious

to magnify their callings as preachers of the Gospel. Their spirit

has been stronger in some instances than their physical organism,

and a number of these elders have already been released on

account of failing health. Those who have been released were

not quite able to stand up to the stress of missionary work. I

am very sorry to say that one of these brethren. Brother Thomas
Wilson of the Woodruff Stake, after returning home suffered for

•Address delivered at the third session of the Ninety-sixth Annual

Conference, in the Tabernacle, Salt Lake City, Utah, April 5th, 1926.
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!i (;()iisi(l('i;il)l<' period ol' (inic Mini I lien jtMsscd on to (lie j^rciit

beyond. KIdcr Wilson \\;is :i j-ood :ind I'Milldid in;ui. \V'»?

ai)|)i'(H;iill.e flic splendid work thai li;is been jieeoniplislied 1)V Hie

Hliort-toi'iii niissioiiMiies. Sliorl-tcrni missionaries will be iiuulc

weleonu! aj^ain in C'aliloinia. NVliiU; 1 lia\e no t-lionji:lit that it

is my pi-eroj^ative to indic-atc^ w hat should be done reKMrdiiip; this

(^lass of missionaries, I take it fVom some expressions that I have

heard from some of these brethren that tliey (;ould Jnst as well

as not have been in the mission field earlier in tlie season if tliey

liad received notification; and this certainly would be a very

great ad van taf^e to juissionary work. If short-tei'm missionaries

could be notified so as to leave their homes, probably not latei-

than the month of October, tliey could give more time iii the

lield and thus make their services moi-e valuable. They could

I'ender service during the winter months and still return in time

to take up their farming oi)erations. I think the great majoritj'^

of these short-term missionaries who have been assigned to

California have been men who have been engageil in agriculti;ral

pursuits. Many of them have already been released to return

home in order that they might give attention to the planting of

spring crops, and the balance of these short-term men ] supi)ose

w^ill be home within a month or two from the [)resent time.

They have brought a s[)lendicl influence into the Mission. They
are men of faitli and confidence; they have set a good example
before the people and have had wonderful testimonies to bear

in relation to the great work that the Lord our God has planted

among the children of men.

THE POWER OP A TESTIMONY

We also have an excellent body of young men and women;
and while I suppose every mission president is anxious to have
some men of experience in the mission field to lead the way, to

preside over conferences, to instruct and teach younger men and
women, personally I feel, the longer I labour as a missionary,

that our Father in heaven made no mistake when, through His
servants from the very beginning, He called very youthfid men
to go abroad to represent Him in the preaching of the Gospel.

It is perfectly marvelons to note the change that takes place
watli these missionaries. Last Saturday night I had the pleasiu-e

of meeting quite a body of California missionaries in their

missionary reunion, and I ^^ as prond of that company of young
men and w omen. Jnst a short time ago I met every one of these
young people in the mission field wdien they first re[)orted for

missionarj^ labour, and almost invariably I met trembling boys
and girls. Tliej^ hardly knew, as a rule, whether they hatl any
testimony concerning the divinity of the work of our God, or not.

In fact it has not been an unusual thing to hear some of these
missionaries say that they tlid not have a testimony ; they believed
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ill tlio work ()(' C«()(l, tiiey had Cailli that Joseph Smith was
a Piopliet op (jJod, and tlicy \\ ('!(> anxious (o come to tlie

knowledt-e which they had licard their i)areiits and ljisho[)s ami
])resi(Uuits talk al)on t in tlieir home comiiuiiiities. Tliese young
peoi)le tiiat I met in tlie reunion w ere a ditt'ei'ent class ol" young
men and women altogether from the young men and women I

met MS they came into the mission held. They were no longer
trembling. They were no longer in anydoiihtful mood eoneerning
the woik of God. They were full of comietion. Instead of

sliaking hands witli trembling hoys in a good many instances,

I found myself sliaking hands with bishops in the Chui'ch of

Christ, with bishop's counselors, and with stake superintendents
of Mutual Iini)i'ovement organisations, ami Sunday School organ-
isations ; and it Avas evident from the words that fell from their

lips, in the brief conversations I was aljle to holil with them, that
tliey were in very deed ministers of the Gos[)el of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and that they had burning in their souls the same testi-

mony, the same knowledge, the same nnderstanding, that were iu

possession of their fathers and mothers.

TRUE AN' I) WHOr.KSOMK UNDERSTANDING

I said ill our iMutual Impro\enient General Board meeting the
other night, w hen there \\as a little discussion regarding testi-

mony, that [ heard one of our bi'ight, well-educated, young
missionaries say that he had attended one of (>ur Church schools

for four years until he graduated from that school, and then
attendetl the Brigham Young University for four years until he
graduated from that institution of learning, and he made this

wonderful statement: "I have come to understand my relation-

ship toward my Father in heaven, the nature and imi)ortance of

the Priesthood of Alinightj^ God that has been conferred upon me,
and the duty I owe to my fellowmen. better in the three months
that I have been labouring here as amissionary than during all

those years when I was attending school and taking regular

theological lessons." Then he addetl : "And I had good teachers,

too."

EDUCATION DOES NOT AFFORD AIJ. KNOWLEDGE

I hope there will not be any tlu)ught in the mind of any
educator who may be in this great congregation, that I do
not entertain a })roper appreciation for education. I would
that I had more education myself. I am proud of the men in

our midst wdio have passed through great institutions of learning

in oui' own land and in other lands, and who have had conferred

uptm them degrees of honour, because of their educational

attainments; and yet I do hold that in giving actual service iu

the preaching of the Gospel, in coming in contact with individuals

who question one in relation to the principles that have been
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rex (';ilc(l of (iod. llicic ('((iiics hy (Ik- power ol' (Jod. :umI IIk'

iiis|)ir;\( i<»ii .-mkI itvcImI ion of (In- S|)iiil of llir Lord, .iii iiiidcr-

slMiidiiij;' rcj^Mi'dinj;' (lie |nir|)os('s oT (lod, (lie ;^i<';i liicss niid powci'

and necessity ol" His woiU. tiiat cannot lie ohlained IVoni liooks.

and tlialcannot be put into tiie hearts ol' men by teaclieis, let

them hvbour ever so well and raithlully. I do not understand

that there is any nay of coming to a c<)nii)rehension of the

pur[)()ses of God other than by having the companionship of the

S|)ii'it of the Lord. If we come to understand the truth, as one of

the old y\i)ostles taiight, it must be by the revelation of (iod. So

taught the A[)ostle Paul to the (lalatians. Thei-e is no other way.

I am greatly comforted when I hear testimonies such as I liave

referred to; and missionaries bear uuuiy such testimonies. I

heard one of our college-bred men. l^ilder Ijouis K. Itowe, w iio is

at present in charge of the Sunday School and ^Mutual Imi)rove-

inent work in the California iNIission, make the statement not

long ago that he would not exchange the information and under-

standing that had come into his sotd as a result of liis nussionary

labours for all the college training that he had ever received or

ever expected to receive. AVitli, I hope, adue appreciation for the

declaration that came from the Pro[)het Joseph Smith that, ""Tiie

glory of God is intelligence," I myself entertain the thought that

there does come by the power of God and \)y the mysterious
revelation of the Holy S})irit, a knowledge concerning the

l)urposes of Almightj'' Goil that is superior to anything that any
man living has ever obtained or ever will obtain w hile the world
stands, from any institution of learning.

"a marvelous work and a W0NI)E1{"

Our Father in heaven has established this woi-k. Men in the
world do not believe it. We have been sent out to l>ear testimony
that God has set His hand to accomplish a marvelous work and a"

wonder. Yesterday when I looked ovei* this gi-eat congregation
I wondered what could be in the minds of men and women not of

our faith when they come into this Tabernacle aiul see it crowded
to its utmost cai)acity with Latter-day Saint men. Latter-day
Saint congregations are not made up chiefly of women, as is the
case in many of the churches of the world. Our meetings are

crowded Avith men, men of hard sense, men who know something
about the battle of life; yet they leave their affairs and come
from long distances that they may be in this general conference.

THE GATHERING TO ZR)N PREDICTED

As I looked over the tremendous gathering yesterday )jiorning

theie came into my mind the promise that was maile by one of

the prophets, Isaiah, Avhen he said:

And it shall come to pass in the last clays, that the mountain of the
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Lord's house shall be established in the top of the niouiitaiiis, and shall

be exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it.

And many people shall go and say, Oonie ye, and let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will

teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths ; for out of Zion shall

go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

Another propliet, Jereniiali, innde this declaration :

Turn, O backsliding children, Scxith the Lord; for I am nicirried unto
you: and I will take you one of a city, and two of a family, and I will

bring you to Zion :

And I will give to you pastors according to mine heart, which shall

feed you with knowledge and understanding.

I have had some experience as a missionary in many ol' the
nations of the Nxoild. In my missionary work I have been
brought into contact with many thoiisamls of La tter-day Saints
who have been converted to the truth of the great message tliat

missionaries are attempting to deliver to the peoples of the earth,

and I know that they ha\'e not come \\\) to Zion lor goUl nor foi-

silver nor for perishable things.

IN FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY

I call to mind, now, that many years ago, when I was a boy
missionary in Scotland, in conversation with a good sister in that
country she made this statement to me: " 1 would to God that
tlie way might be oi)ened up tliat I might go to Zion with my
children. It wt)uld not matter to me," said that good mother,
"though I was sure to lay down my life on the journey, if I could
only have in my soul the knowledge that my chiklren w ould be
taken to the land of Zion, and that they would be brought up
under the caie and teaching of the servants of God." I know
that men and women \vlio have gathered from afar, to this land,

designated by the Lord our God for the gathering of His people,

are actually fulfilling the promise that Avas made by the holy
prophets; that they are coming to the land of Zion with the
thought ui)pernn)st in their minds, that they may learn more
perfectly of the ways of God: that they maj^ receive more com-
pletely of the blessings that our Father in heaven has to give to

His servants and His handmaidens who are w illing to kee[) His
commandments.

I would like to ask the strangers who are present in this con-

gregation: AVhere else in the world can a i)et)])le be founti who
have been gathered from all nations like this i)eople; or wheie
else anu)ng the religions of the world can teachers be found who
believe in the promises of the prophets sucli as I have mentioned?
Men at large are not looking for any such fullilment of the
l)romises of God. The Latter-day Saints alone teach and believe

in such promises as are maile by Isaiah, Jeremiah and other
prophets pertaining to the last ilays.
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LABOUR IN TriK MINISTRY HI{INf;8 TIU'I-: IIAPriNESS

I rejoice in my luinisti-y, my breiliicii and sistcis. I can not

conceive of any line of cniploynient llial any Innnan ))eing cjin

liave more rlesirablc, or liiat inodiutcs pfi-ealcr Joy in the liuman
lieait, than that whicli is found Ijy ineii and women who aie en-

gaged in calling repentaiuu' to tlu^ inhabitants of the earth and in

teaching to them the i)i'ecions (rntlis tliat iiave been revealed foi-

the salvation of the human family. I feci giateful to my l)retlnen

of the Presiding Authorities of the Chnrc li lor the opportunities

they liave given me to labour in the ministry, to labour at the

present time in the great State of California. I feel grateful to

them I'or the kind words they have spoken to me, for tlu; en-

couragement they have given me and my companions ; and J have
a strong desire in my soul to perform the duties that vest upon
me to the best of my aljility, and to be found always crying re-

pentance among the i)eop]e and bearing w itness to the truth as it

has been revealed. It is true there are not any great numbers
that pay attention to the test iniony borne by the missionaries.

In the California JMission. during the yeai- just ))assed away,
there were about seven hundred sixty ba[)tisms. A large nundjer

of these bai)tisms were the children of Latter-day Saints wlio

reside within the confines of the Mission : but wc rejoice when Ave

take into consideration the declaration of our Father in heavcMi

that if one labours for a lifetime and saves ])iit one soul, liow

great will be his joy w ith that soul in the kingdom of God. Then
if we put that measure of imj)ortaiice and value upon the souls of

men, wonderful things are follow ing the ministry of these mis-

sionaries, not only in Califoi-nia, but in all the missions through-
out the world ; fori take it that few as the ba[)tisms may lx\ they
are far in excess of one soul to each man and woman wlio has been
called to labour as a missionary.

A GRKAT RESI'OXSIIilMTY

Then there is another great responsibility that i-ests iipt)n the

missionaries. It is not to be gauged by the number of souls that

we lead do\vn into the waters of lm[)tism. It has always been

the decree of God and His manner of working with the iidiabit-

ants of the earth, to send forth His servants to warn mankind
and bear witness concerning the judgments of the Almighty that

are to overtake the inhabitants of the earth ; and those judgments
have m)t ceased, as the Lord God li\ etli. All that He has promiseil

by the mouths of His holy prophets in due time shall be brought
to ])ass; and upon the shoulders of these men Avho have been
called to labour as missionaries there rests a resi)onsibility to

Avarn the peoi)le and testify as widely as possible that the heavens
have been o[)ened, that God the h"'ather and His Son Jesus Christ

liaAe come to earth, that holy angels have been sent by the

command ami api)ointment of God, and these holy messengers
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have conferred upon the heads of mortal men the authority of

the holy Priesthood, the power to speak legally in the name of

God. That authority is here, it is with the uiissionaries ; they
feel it. Xo wonder they say there has come to them a knowledge
and comprehension concerning the purposes of God which they
have never been able to obtain in institutions of learning, but
tliey found it by revelation in the service of God.

I bear witness to this truth. 1 rejoice in it. 1 know that God
lives; I know that Joseph Smith, the man chosen to introchice this

great work of the latter days, was called and ordained to the
authority of the Priesthood by the commandment of Almighty
God. The Lord's Si)irit has so testified to me and, whether my
fellowman entertains the thought that I am radical or otherwise,

God being my witness, I know that this is His work, and that it

cannot be destroyed. It has been planted to remain. That is the

promise of God. Overturn it if you can! Amen.

THINGS THAT ENDURE

Honour and tiutli nud nuinhood

—

These are the things that stand,

Though the sneer and jibe of cynic tribe

Are loud through the width of the land.

The scolfer may lord it an hour on earth.

And a lie may live for a day

;

But truth and honour and manly worth
Are things that endure alway.

Courage and toil and service,

Old, yet forever new

—

These are the rock that abides the shock

And holds through the .storm, flint-true.

Fad and folly, the whims of an ho\ir.

May bicker and rant and shrill;

But the living granite of truth will tower

Long after their viige is still.

Labour and love and virtue

—

Time does not dim their glow

—

Though the snuirt may say, in their languid way
•*0h, we've outgrown all that, you know!"

But a lie, whatever the guise it wears,

Is a lie as it was of yore

;

And a truth that has lasted a million years

Is good for a niillion more!
Ted Olson

Gazp: STEADILY iuto your own caiulle light, and the sun itself

will be invisible.—Carlyle.
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EDITORIAL

NOT TO BE GIVEN AWAY

The PRiosENT i.s an age of personal and ))uljlie cliaiity, of benev-

olence anil altrnism. As a nation we have liad intensive training

in the i)i"actiee of giving; aiul whilst many have doled out grudg-
ingly, others have inii)arted willingly and in rich measure. The
avei'age is fair, though, as with the icsnUs of liuman effort in

general, it onght to l)e better.

Thort)ngh training in giving is an essential part of the divinely

planned curriculnm in the nniversity of life. Some of ns shirk

the lessons and try to eliminate benevolence from onr list of

stndies. Others take the reading course but shun the laboratory
training, which requires doing as distinguished from learning

what and how to do. He who has not learned to give has but
ciuestionable title to the fiuidamental rights of possession.

Such comments as the foregoing have specilic a])i)lication to

material benevolence, to the relieving of distress, to feeding the

hungry, to providing employment whereby the beneficiai-y may
be enabled to further hel[) himself, to activity in community
betterment and civic cooperation.

IJut there are some possessions—and they t)f the greatest

worth—that no man can bestow upon his neighbour nor bequeath
to [)osterity. Can artist or mechanic inq)art his skill through
bill of sale or transfer deed? Can the man of education by will and
testament devise his high attainments to an idle illiterate? The
most that any such i)ossessors of real wealth can do is to provide
facilities whereby others nuvy gain for themselves knowleilge and
skill, and to encourage such by earnest counsel, admonition
and persuasion as well as by their own inspiring example.
So with even stricter litei'alness is it with respect to si)iritual

treasures. One who thiough humility anti obedience has gained
a testimony of the truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ is rich

therein beyond all the wealth of earth; but that priceless pos-

session is his own. lie can never give it to another nor share
it, however strong his yearning that his friend should be so

endowed; but he can assist that fiiend to gain a similar testimony
in his own right. In the day of separation ami judgment each of

the two, and every one of us, shall stanti alone, to oiu- indi\ idual
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lionour or shame, wise in tlie tilings of God unto salvation or

degraded throxigli wilt'nl ignorance nnto condemnation.
It is not given nnto mnn, devoid of divine coo])eration, to

conveit his hrollier; thongh it is the blessed privilege of the
converted one to hel^) his fellows towaid conversion. Tiie ability

to re|)ent is a gift from God, not from one man to another, nor
a spontaiieons growtli ; bnt the di\ine bestowal is assnred if the

son! be contrite and i-eeeptive.

When Peter was charged with a breach of the Jewish law, in

that he had associated with the Gentiles, he told of the divine

manifestation whereby he had been commanded to do as he had
done; and his hearers believed and exclaimed: Then hath God also

to the CTentiles nranted )'epeiitaaee loito life. (Acts 11: 18).

Yon niay remember that in the parable of the ten virgins the
Tjord dei)icts the foolish five as [)lea(ling for a share of the oil

with which their wiser sisters were i)rovided. Bnt the latter

refnsed; instead of oil they conld give advice only—that the

deficient ones hasten to procnre a snjjply for themselves; bnt
alas, Avhile the nnwise songht in eagerness and despair what they
had neglected to secnre while time and 0[)i)ortnnity had been
theirs in plenty, the Bridegroom passed, and they were shut ont
from the marriage feast.

Judge not the refusal of the wise anil i)rovident maidens as un-
charitable. The circumstance is typical of the fact that in the
judgment to come every soul shall be individually ans\\erable.

Had the i)aiable turned other\\ise, had the wise virgins been
pictured as imparting of their [)ieci()us possessions to the slothful

and unworthy, we would fain find in the stoi'y some shadow of

propriety for the utterly rei)ellent and TUiseriptnral heresy of

supererogation, which sprang uj) as a noisome weed during the

dark centuries of the apostasy. This sacrilegious vagary pretends
that the excess merits of the righteous may be drawn upon as a
bank account and apportioned to the payment of the sinner's

debts—in short, that the sins of one man may be remitted through
the more than average godliness of another man.

If conclusions as to doctrine may be drawn from our Lord's

parables, the story of the ten virgins refutes the Satanic sugges-

tion that my sins may be neutraltzed, and I be saved, by no effort

of mine but wholly through my brother's surplus of worthiness.

In the first place, no one of us has any such excess or suri)lus; and
secontlly, individual claims to salvation are strictly non-trans-

ferable.

We know no snpererogatio)i hut that Diade available by the

Atonement of Jesus Christ, tln-oufjJi trJiose )nerits salratioii is

offered to all men on equal terms.

For every soul shall stand before God to be judged according
to his deeds. See Revelation 20: 12, 13, and Book of Mormon,
Alma 5.—J. E. T.
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JOB'S ANSWERS

Till'; I'A'i'llONCK OK J()I5 is a jnox orhial tlieiiu; of seiinoii, prose
and poesy. .laiiics, a cirator of Scriptni't', in lii.s epistle refers

his brc't iiic'ii to the l)i()Ki'<'p'''<''^ •'' l)i*ophets who liad spoken in

the name of the Lord, '" lor an exam pic of sulTi'iin<; and affliction."

lie pt)ints specifically to.Jol), saying:

Behold, we (^ount them liapjiy which eiuliue. Ye luive heard of the

patience of Job, and. have seen the end of the Lord; that the Lord is

very pitiful, and of tender mercy.—James 5: IL

So the text is not only tlie choice of its moderns.
Patience was not the sole attribute possessed bj^ Job. His was

the (piality of faith that could move mountains; indeed, imi)licit

trust and firm belief in God motivated his uncomplaining en-

durance and fortitude. His was tlie mind of a seer, the foresiglit

and i)ercei)tion of a prophet. Fossessetl by him was a testimony
that the legions of Belial coukl not destroy, and lie solemnly
exclaimed :

For I know that my redeemer liveth, and that he sliall stand at the

latter day upon the earth :

And though after my sMn worms destroy this body, yet in my fiesh

shall I see God.

Job's wisdom is of strong appeal. His faith developed into

knowledge, and lie ap[)lied this with \\ isdom. His rejoinder to

his wife's counsel to him during his sore affliction demonstrates
Lis method of reasoning. Circumstances leading up to this may
be summarised thus:

Job was an upright, God-fearing man and eschewed exery
semblance of evil. He was blessed with material riches; and his

children were numerous, but somewhat wayward, and Job sought
to sanctify them in accordance with the Mosaic order.

The Lord knew the integrity and valour of His servant, and to

prove to Satan that true testimony is not based on the possession

of earthly bounty, permitteil Job to be buffeted for a season.

Calamity befell him. His herds were stolen by the marauding
Sabeans and many of his servants fell by the sword; a consuming
tire destroyed his flocks and their watchers; the invading Chal-

deans robbed him of his camels ; his eklest son and other sons and
daughters were killeil by a tornado, which demolished the house
of his oldest son. One can fairly picture Satan reveling in his

supposed victory over another mortal, but not so; Job mourned,
but answered:

Tlie Lord gave, and the Lord liath taken away ; blessed be the name of

the Lord.

It is recorded further :

In £ill this Job sinned not, nor cluuged Ciod foolishlv.
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Satan was thwarted, Ijut still lie haughtily presuiued that ho
could gain iiossessioii of the Lord's sei'vaiit, and said unto the
Lord

:

Skin for iskin, yea, all that a man liatli will he give for his life.

Hut i)ut fortii tliine hand now, and touch his hone and his flesh, and he
will curse tliee to th)' face.

Into the ad versary's power was .lob again delivered, with the
strict injunetion that his lil'e be si)ared. Sore and sup[)urating
boils afflicted him fi'om head to foot; their pain was so excruciating

that he sought relitd' by desperate scraping with a fiagaient
of a, broken [)()t.

Men have long endured the pangs of hunger and thirst, the
scorching blasts of a tropical siui or the biting frost of an Arctic
winter, mental agony stinudated by being unable to forget—or
unable to remendjer—or minor i)hysical maladies: but the strong-

est of nu)rtals have winced ami surrendered when subjected to
the tantalising w ilesof Lncifer and the torture of extreme ])aiii.

Said Job's wife to him in his hour of desi)air: "Dost thou still

retain ihintMiitegrity ? curse God, and die." One would innigine

that slie, too, Inid imbibed the spirit of Diabolus. Though his

flesh gi-ew weak and was s(;arrcd with festering sores, the spirit

within renuiined resolute and determinate, and Job answered:

Thou speakest as one of the foolish women speaketh. What ? shall we
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil?

Job's life, as the lives of many other righteous agents and
])rophets of God, accentuates a fundamental i)rincii)le. Solonn)n
gave utterance of it in his advice to his son, saying

:

My son, despise not the chastening of the Lord ; neither he wcciry of

his correction :

For whom the Lord loveth he correcteth ; even as a father the son in

whom he delighteth.—Prov. 8: 11, 12.

Unto the church of Laodicea John the llevelator \vas com-
manded to write: "As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be
zealous therefore, and repent."

The ^vriter recently attendetl a Latter-day Saint cottage ineeting

in a Innnble and pleasant abode. Se\eial stauncli testinu)nies

were borne w itli the fervour aiul iirmness that characterise such
gatherings. One testimony was particularly impressive, the gist

of it being that di\ine blessing had been besto\veil upon the

speaker in the nature of chastisement ami suffering. She per-

ceived that she had been subjected to such for her eventual wel-

fare, and recognised the outcome, the relief of her straitened

circumstances, as also a blessing from on high. Similar incidents

could be nHdti[)lied; Church history com[)rises nnvny like testi-

monies.

During the hartlshii)s ami persecutit)n of pioneer days in the
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Cyhurcli the TiOrd I'cvcalcd aiu!\v His decree of yoic IIhoukIi
President IJri^liain Vomiik. The woi'diiiy; stnnds t(j-(h«y as a
test w hiMcby the Fearless and tlie h)yal are segregated from tlie

fearful and the w a\criiii;'. It reads:

Mj' people must he tried in all things, Uuit they may he prei)are(l to re-

ceive the glory that I have for them, I'ven the glory of Zion ; and he that

will not hear chastisement is not worthy of my kingdom.—Doctrine and
Covenants 136 : 81.

.James K. Knudson

HOMEWARD BOUND

PiJESiDKXT Jamrs Wvlky SESSIONS, wlio for i)ractically five

and a. half years lias presided in the South African 3Iission, sailed

from Liverpool on August 13th, accompanied by his wife, Si.ster

jNEadaline Funk Sessions, ami their two children, Maik Harvey
aged Hand Kosamonde agetl 8, all bound for their home in the

West. President Sessions and family arrived in England Decem-
ber 1, 1920. and, after about six weeks spent in the Lomlon Con-
ference, proceeded to South Africa, where they remained iiiitil

Jiuie 1st of the ])resent year. Their missionary experience has
been an unbroken course of earnest devotion and willing sacrifice.

At the time of their arrival in that distant field no other mis-

sionaries could be admitted, as very definite restrictions Avere

imi)osed by the government of the Union; but our faithful

Brother and Sister have hail the joy of seeing conditions improve
so that as many as 25 additional missionaries have been in service

there at one time.

The South African Mission cominises five conference districts;

antl ill that land of vast distances these districts are so situated

as to make necessary a journey of 3.200 miles on a single tour of

complete visitation, and two months are required in making the

round.
During their period of service Brother and Sister Sessions have

witnessed the gratifying growth and develo[)ment of the Mis-

sion, to which good condition they have contributed, without
stint, of time, talent and soid-energy. Under their fostering

care the seven branches in the Mission have grown through
steady accessions, though not without frequent dejiletions as

many faithful members have emigrated from that land to the

home t)f the Saints in the Rocky Mountains. A very pleasing

feature of Presitlent Sessions' administration is the friendly

relationship niaiutaine<l with Government ofticials, public institu-

tions and prominent men throughout the Union.
]?otli President Sessions and his wife are graduates of tlie Utah

Agricultural College, and each has received the degree of Bachelor
of Science from that institution. At the time of his call to the
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mission field President Sessions was Instrnetoi' in A<;ii('ul( uic in

the Idalio Teclmical Institnte. Tiu" fnniily now I'et iirn to t lieii-

home in Poeatello, Iihiho, and carry w itii thcni I'l-oin this hemi-

sphere the snstainin^ love and earnest prayers ol' missionary

associates and ninuiinbered friends comprising- both mendiers

and non-members of tlie Clnu'cii, all of whom wisli for them the

realisation of every righteous desire.—J. K. T.

"Thk Story and Philosophy op 'Mormonjsm'"—C'ojjies of this

])opular little work are no\\- in stock in both pajjer antl cloth

bindings, and in sufficient number to till all accunudated orders

and to meet new calls. The book comprises 14(5 pages, Ofi of which
are devoted to "The Story of ' Mormonisin '", this being an
address delivered by the author before some of the great univer-

sities in the United States. The remainder of the volume is

occupied by a treatment of "The Philosophical Basis of 'Mor-
inonism'"—an address delivered by invitation before the Con-
gress of Religious Philosophies held in connection with the

Panama Pacific International Exi)osition in San Francisco. The
little volume is now' in its seventh edition.

THE HOLY GHOST—A DIVINE AID AND COMPANION

Elder Rulon S. Wells

op the first council of seventy

(Concluded from page 502)

It is a terrible thing to get the gift of the Holy Ghost and then
lose it. We can only do that through transgression. If we have
only kept ourselves clean, we have it still, if luiiids have been
laid upon us iu this Church; and we shouhl stir up that gift until

it is alive within us. It will manifest itself, if you will become
active; if you will take your i)art; if you lift up your voice and
cry repentance and labour for Zion. The S[)irit will show itself

within you, if you will declare the trnths of heaven; you can not
but say tliat you know, and the S])irit does know it. It is a
terrible thing to lose it, and that is what some people have done.
I call attention to one historical instance of it. There was David,
the shepherd king of Israel, a )nan after God's own heart. How
the Lord loved that man! He was full of faith; said he, "The
Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie

down iu green pastures: he leadeth me besitle the still waters.

He restoretli my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness

for his name's sake." That was the testimony of David. O how
full and overflowing was he with that faith and confidence in

God, in whom he believed to the bottom of his soul. But David
sinned against God, and in the agony of his soul and in his
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( ). I ia ( (cr-ilay Sain Is, i( is a (riiil)l(' I liiii^ I o lia \ •'
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Difx id ()l)(Miii('(l a promise Ix'Torc lie died ( lia( t lie Lord would nob
leave liis sold in lu>ll ; and I like to lliink that lie will yet receive

coinpeiisat ion for all that he has done in npliuildin^ t he fait h of

iiiankiiid in those unstinted words ol his wherein he expresses

his devotion and faith in (Jod.

"VK AIM-; Till': rivMIM,!'] Ol-' (JO!)'"

It. was ])ractieal in every way. i'aiil wrote to the ('oriiithian

Saints— that is bo Saints like \oiirsel \cs. who had I'aitli in (iod.

liad repented of their sins, had reeeixed the reuiissioii of their

sins in the waters of l)ai)tisin and had received the jiift of tlie

Holy Ghost by the layiiiu' <>ii <•!' hands -and said unto them,
"Know ye not that ye are the temple of (iod, and that the S|)irit

of God d welleth in you? If any man defile the temi)le of God, him
shall God destroy; for the bemple of God is holy, which temple
ye are." So might we say to Latter-day Saints :'' Know ye not

thab ye are bhe bemple of (^od, and bhab the Spirit of (iod dwelleth

in youj:'" Are you not conscious of that, Latter-day Saints?

^Ve can realise it. Do not defile that temple, foi- it is holy. Do
not ti'ausgress the laws of God, and you will keej) the gift of the

Holy Ghost; and as long as youdo, that is the test imony of the

ti'uth of this work, and the only way to have a testimony. What
we may nob know bhrough bhe gifb of bhe IIoI.n' Ghosb is hardly

worbh knowing.

Eye hath nob seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart

of mail, the things which God hath prepared for Llieui th;it love him.

But God hath revetiled them unto us by his Spirit: for tiie Spirit

searclieth all things, yea, the deep tilings of dJod.

For what man knoweth the tilings of a man, save the spirit of man
which is in him? even so tlie things of God knoweth no man. l)ut the

Spirit of God.

If we have the Spirit of God, then, and bheii oiil>'. can we know
bhe things of God. So let us cultivabe bhe gifb of bhe Holy Ghost

thab we received by the laying on of hands, for He will lead us

back into the presence of God. He is the Comforter, the teacher,

the educator, our tutor, our monitor, our daily companion. If

we will only so live that we may enjoy His sweet presence, it will

enlighten our minds, enlarge our understanding, iill us with

wisdom and knowledge ami understanding, that we may know
the things of God by His Holy Spii-it. and without it we cannot

come to that know ledge.

BUT ONE WAY TO U1<XKIV"E THE HOI.Y GHOST

I rejoice this afternoon in the testimony that I have that this
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is true, tliat it. is a icnlity, i(, is fiod's \\:\y oF li('l|)iii^' His ciiiidicn

to gain victory over evil, l^iic (lilTciciici' hetwecii us aiui the

world at laige consists, then, primarily in tliistlnng. "^riK^rt^are

many good peoi)le in tiie \v()rld. just as g<»()d pciliaps ;is w e are.

We are sentling onr missionaries out to tlieni. AVliy? Tliat

they may take unto the inljahitants of tlie eartli, our l>r()thcrs

and sisters wIk) know not the truth, tlie glad tidings that I hey,

too, may receive the same joys that we iiave, that they may
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. That is the diffei'eiice between
the world and us. If they can only secure the gift of the Holy
Ghost, it will enable them to work out their salvation and bring

them back into tlie presence of God. But thei'e is only one way
to get it, and Latter-day Saints know w hat that way is. .And so

we send our missionaries out with that message to tell unto the

inhabitants of the earth, that they, too, may receive that

priceless gift, and be enabled to overcome this world of sin. and
eventually be saved and exalted in the celestial kingdom of God.

ALT. DOUirr WIIJ. BI<] REMOVED

May the Lord help us to api)reciate, then, what it means to

liave the gift of the Holy Ghost, and let us not say, as long as we
have this gift, that we do not know that this is the work f)f God.

I have heard it sometimes said, "Oh, you want to be very careful

about saying that you know." Very true, that may be so; l)ut

let me tell you, it is sometimes more dangerous in telling them
that you do not know; for then you give the adversary a hold

upon you. Do not fall into that danger, because when you say
that, yon merely indicate that you are not in i)ossession of the

gift of the Holy Ghost. Develop it then within you, and as you
labour in the ministry, as you labour in advocating the truth, as

you labour in bringing inen and w omen to a knowledge of it, and in

perfecting your own lives and overcoming your own weaknesses,

by the power and influence of that Holy Spirit, you will grow in

the knowdedge of God, and your testimony w ill grow day bj^ day;
it will burn in your hearts and you will know^ it beyond all

shadow^ of doubt. That is the office of the Sjjirit of God, the

gift of the Holy Ghost. May we then prize it above all things,

and so live that we may always enjoy His sweet comi)anionshii),

I humbly pray, in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.

FROM THE MISSION FIELD

Doings in the Conferences: Brisfol—A farewell social was given

at Bristol on August 4th coinplimentary to Sister Phyllis Taylor.

Sister Taylor has emigrated to America, where she will make
her home.
Nortvich—On August 2nd the M. I. A. of the Norwich Branch
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in*-l I lie mciiilx'is dl" (lie FiOWcsl oil IJijiiicli M. I. A. (in llic IkmcIi

at Low t'slol'l. Tlic .joint ()ii( ill}:: was ;iriaiiK«'<l l<>«"ii.j«)y a hascliall

game and (d proiiml^a tc ( lie spiiiloI" .Mii( nai w «>rk in ( lie Noiw idi

Conlcicncc. The iii<-iiil)( is ol' ( lie I psw icli Hiaiicli iiada plcasaiit

s(eaiiK'i' outing' to llai\\ii-li and aloiij; tlu- coast on Aii^-ust 2ii(l.

A nuH'ting of tiie Tra\ i-Iing- KIdcrs was lii-ld at Jjowestol't on

August 7tli. Kncouiaging- reports urre gi\en rrom tlie \arious

(ields oC labourand instructions were olTcred liy I'resident Ijcland

N. Wight to stimulate greater efiicit'iicy i" work and a hrojuler

(listi'ibution of the Hook of Mornion. Later in (lie da> a Ijaseball

g:anie was enjoyed on the ln'acli Ijetwceii the Klders and local

l)rethren.

Binninyham—On August r)ili in the Nandsworth cliapel, l*resi-

deiit J. Forest Wood administered Imptisin to one i)er8on, who
was eoufirmed by Llder Cleston W. Rigl)y immediately following

the bai)tismal ordinance.

Noffhu/Junn—The Elders of the Jiiiniingliam and Xottingluun
Conferences met at Xottinghani on July 8Uth for a baseball game
and general reunion. Suudjiy. August 1st, marked the opening
of a meeting room in the Mansfield IJranch. At the initial serN'ice

President Orson H. Pratt in discourse stressed the necessity of

there being love and unity manifest always. Elders Wallace 1).

Yardley and Clifford 1). Gough also spoke. A farewell social was
held in the Derl)y Biancli. August 4th, in honoui- of Elder John
II. Wilson, wlio will leave shortly for his home in America.
Hull—Tlie Bee Hive girls of the Hull Branch held a social on

August 4tli. They were awarded "seals" for tlieir accomplish-

ments during the past month. This girl's organisation is grow ing

steadily aiul marked enthusiasm is shown toward the work.

DEATH

Megeney—Gwendoline Joan Megeney, thirteen nioiiths old. daughter
of Brother and Sister Roger and Horence Megeney, Birniingluun Confer-

ence, died on July 28th. Funeral services were held on August 3rd under
the direction of Elder J. M. Josepli. Elder Lawrence Peterson dedicated

the grave.
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